Severe prenatal undernutrition is usually associated with low birth weights in offspring and disorders including hypertension, obesity, and diabetes. Whether alterations in maternal nutrition insufficient to impair birth weight or prenatal growth impact the cardiovascular, stress, or metabolic systems is unknown. In addition, little is known about the effects of maternal dietary restriction on development of the reproductive system in mammals. Here, we use the bovine model, which has a gestational length and birth rate similar to humans, to show that offspring from nutritionally restricted dams (during the first trimester) were born with identical birth weights and had similar postnatal growth rates (to 95 wk of age), puberty, glucose metabolism, and responses to stress compared to offspring from control mothers. However, an increase in maternal testosterone concentrations was detected during dietary restriction, and these dams had offspring with a diminished ovarian reserve (as assessed by a reduction in antral follicle count, reduced concentrations of anti-Mü llerian hormone, and increased follicle-stimulating hormone concentrations), enlarged aorta, and increased arterial blood pressure compared with controls. Our study links transient maternal undernutrition and enhanced maternal androgen production with a diminished ovarian reserve as well as potential suboptimal fertility, enlarged aortic trunk size, and enhanced blood pressure independent of alterations in birth weight, postnatal growth, or stress response and glucose tolerance. The implications are that relatively mild transient reductions in maternal nutrition during the first trimester of pregnancy (even those that do not affect gross development) should be avoided to ensure healthy development of reproductive and cardiovascular systems in offspring.
INTRODUCTION
It is well documented that the environment encountered during fetal and neonatal life exerts a profound influence on physiological function and risk of disease in adult life [1, 2] . Specifically, animal studies demonstrate a direct association between nutrient imbalance during fetal life and later disease states, including hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and renal disease [3] . However, little is known about the effects of maternal diet on the development of the fetal reproductive system, especially in single-ovulating species like humans and cattle. Female reproductive capacity in mammals is defined by the number and quality of primordial follicles developed in the ovary during the neonatal period [4] . In sheep, nutrient restriction during different critical windows of gestation is associated with delayed ovarian follicular development in the fetus [5, 6] , but no data are available on the effects of prenatal nutrient restriction on follicular development during adulthood. In addition, studies that have restricted maternal nutrition during gestation resulted in concomitant effects on offspring growth and measures of their health [7] , and these two factors have not been separated.
The primary aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that nutritional restriction during early pregnancy (to 60% of maternal requirements and that does not impact offspring growth) has permanent effects on the establishment of the ovarian reserve (defined as total number of morphologically healthy follicles and oocytes in ovaries) in offspring. We used a bovine model because of its long gestation (9 mo) and welldefined postnatal characteristics of ovarian follicle growth and development [8] . We focused on the first trimester of gestation because the differentiation of oogonia into primordial cells, which activates and initiates an irreversible process of follicular growth [9] , starts between 90 and 140 days of fetal life in cattle [10] [11] [12] and because the first trimester of pregnancy coincides with the peak in number of germ cells in fetal ovaries [13] . Like humans, cattle have multiple ''waves'' [14] of growth and atresia of antral follicles during a reproductive cycle. Based on previous studies, we used antral follicle count (AFC), antiMullerian hormone (AMH), and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) concentrations as reliable biomarkers for the size of the ovarian reserve [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
In addition, based on the extensive literature on the longterm consequences of poor maternal nutrition on the cardiovascular system of the offspring [20] and glucose metabolism [21] , we tested the hypothesis that dietary nutritional restriction (to 60% of maintenance) during the first trimester of pregnancy increases arterial blood pressure and impairs glucose metabolism in the offspring.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maternal Nutritional Treatments, Estrous Synchronization, and Artificial Insemination
Animal experimentation was in compliance with the University College Dublin Animal Research Ethics Committee, the Cruelty to Animal Act (Ireland, 1876) , and European Union Directive 86/609/EC.
Crossbred beef heifers that would subsequently be pregnant with a single female calf were individually fed at either 1.2 (control [C], n ¼ 13) or 0.6 (nutrient restricted [NR] , n ¼ 10) of their maintenance (M) energy requirements, starting 11 days before artificial insemination up to Day 110 of gestation. The diet was a commercial concentrate feed containing 15% crude protein (C, 4 kg/ day; NR, 2 kg/day) and straw (C, 3 kg/day; NR, 1.5 kg/day). From Day 111, all animals were group fed and received a 1.4 M diet until calving. All heifers were artificially inseminated with sex-sorted semen from a single sire and were blocked by AFC for assignment to groups.
Body weight was measured monthly until Day 110 of gestation, and thereafter every fortnight until calving. Eleven days before artificial insemination and on Days 43, 108, 163, and 275 of pregnancy, ultrasonography was performed (Aquila) to measure the depth of the Musculus longissimus dorsi and the depth of the fat in the lumbar and rump areas [22] . To determine whether nutrition restriction had a negative impact on maternal endocrine function, which may in turn affect fetal development, peripheral concentrations of testosterone, progesterone, estradiol, and cortisol were measured regularly during pregnancy.
Calving and Phenotypic Measurements of the Offspring
To investigate whether nutrient restriction influenced offspring growth, fetal size was assessed using ultrasonography on Day 94 of gestation. Fetal development was monitored using transrectal ultrasonography (Voluson; GE Healthcare) in a subset of animals (C, n ¼ 11; NR, n ¼ 10). Twenty-three (C, n ¼ 13; NR, n ¼ 10) single female calves were born, and their biometrical measurements were recorded at birth, every fortnight until puberty, and monthly until slaughter.
Follicle Numbers and Circulating FSH and AMH Concentrations
We used AFC (total number of antral follicles .3 mm in diameter growing during a follicular wave; cattle have two or three waves 7 to 10 days in length per 21-day estrous cycle, similar to that in female humans), AMH, and FSH concentrations as reliable biomarkers for the ovarian reserve to determine if maternal nutrient restriction impacted the ovarian reserve [15] [16] [17] 19] . The total number of antral follicles !3 mm in diameter growing during a follicular wave [14] was assessed at 7, 18, and 35 wk of age with transrectal ultrasonography (Aloka) [16, 17, 23] . When animals were sexually mature (48.1 6 0.5 wk, 341.4 6 6.2 kg), daily transrectal ultrasonography was performed for an entire interovulatory interval (or 21-day estrous cycle) at 56 wk of age and for the first wave of follicular development at 86 wk of age.
At 18, 56, and 86 wk of age, blood was collected every 8 h for 6 to 10 days to determine serum FSH concentrations at the time of emergence of a first follicular wave. To measure serum AMH concentrations [15] , serum samples were collected on a random day of the wave during each period of ultrasonographic examination.
Arterial Blood Pressure
To determine the long-term effects of maternal undernutrition during gestation on the cardiovascular system in the offspring, arterial blood pressure was measured with the tail-cuff system every fortnight from 20 wk of age to puberty, and monthly thereafter until slaughter, using a noninvasive blood pressure monitor (Cardell Veterinary Monitor 9401BP, SHARN Veterinary).
Validation of the Arterial Blood Pressure Monitor
The accuracy of the blood pressure monitor was tested by measuring blood pressure simultaneously, both inside the carotid artery and with the monitor, in six nonlactating dairy cows. Twenty-four hours prior to the procedure, all animals received a dose of long-acting antibiotic (15 mg/kg amoxicillin i.m.; Betamox LA; Norbrook), which was repeated after 48 h. The animals were sedated with xylazine (2.5 mg/50 kg i.m.; Chanazine 2%; Chanelle) and locally anesthetized with lidocaine (Norocaine; Norbrook). Sterile surgical catheters (6 Fr, 18 cm; Vygon) were inserted aseptically into the carotid artery of each animal and flushed with a heparinized solution (100 IU/ml in NaCl 0.9%).
Catheters were connected to a precalibrated pressure transducer attached at heart level and linked to a Mac-Lab data-acquisition system (MatLab, Mathworks), and recordings of real-time systemic intra-arterial systolic and diastolic blood pressure were taken for approximately 10 min. During the same period, systolic and diastolic blood pressures were measured using the blood pressure monitor at intervals of approximately 1 min. The cuff was positioned around the tail, and all measurements were recorded with the animals standing. After blood pressure assessment, catheters were removed and all animals were injected with carprofen (1.4 mg/kg; Norocarp LA; Norbrook), a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug, to reduce inflammation and swelling.
Intravenous Glucose Tolerance Test, Age at Puberty, and Stress Test
To investigate whether offspring metabolism was influenced by nutrient restriction, calves were challenged with an i.v. glucose tolerance test at 30 wk of age [24] .
To determine age at puberty (defined as the age at which the first of three consecutive samples containing .1 ng/ml of progesterone was collected [25] ), circulating progesterone concentrations were assessed in blood samples collected twice per week starting at 42 wk of age.
At 94 wk of age, the effects of short-term exposure to an acute stressor (transport for 20 min in a livestock trailer through an unfamiliar environment) on circulating cortisol concentrations and blood pressure were assessed [26] .
Slaughter
At 95 wk of age, all heifers were slaughtered in a commercial abattoir. Liver, kidneys (C, n ¼ 9; NR, n ¼ 9), and heart were weighed, and the circumference of aortic root was measured. Pairs of ovaries were weighed and measured (C, n ¼ 13; NR, n ¼ 9), the number of visible antral follicles was counted. and the diameters of the corpus luteum and preovulatory follicles were recorded.
Glomeruli Count
Several studies report that maternal undernutrition impairs number of renal glomeruli, which is linked with increased arterial blood pressure [27] ; thus, to investigate the possible causes of the increased blood pressure in NR offspring, kidney glomeruli number was estimated using a modified protocol from Gopalakrishnan [28] in a subset of heifers (C, n ¼ 6; NR, n ¼ 7).
Hormone Analyses
Tubes containing either heparin or fluoride oxalate were immediately placed on ice, centrifuged at 1500 3 g at 48C for 20 min, and plasma was recovered, whereas additive-free blood tubes were refrigerated (48C) for 24 h before being centrifuged. Both plasma and serum samples were stored at À208C until assayed.
Total testosterone was measured in duplicate following ether extraction of plasma samples (1 ml) with commercially available radioimmunoassay kits (Cruinn Diagnostics Limited) [29, 30] . Inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation (CVs) were 17.8% and 17.8% for low reference samples (mean, 0.2 ng/ml), 11.6% and 11.7% for medium (mean, 1.0 ng/ml), and 8.5% and 8.3% for high reference samples (mean, 5.8 ng/ml), respectively. The lower limit of detection was 0.03 ng/ml.
Cortisol was measured in duplicate in plasma samples with commercially available radioimmunoassay kits (Cruinn Diagnostics Limited) [31] . Sensitivity of the cortisol assay was 0.2 lg/dl; the intra-and interassay CVs were 29.2% and 21.5% for low reference samples (mean, 0.34 lg/dl), 13.5% and 10.7% for medium (mean, 1.38 lg/dl), and 8.9% and 9.2% for high reference samples (mean, 4.81 lg/dl), respectively.
Estradiol concentrations were measured in duplicate in plasma samples with commercially available microbial adherence immobilization assay (MAIA) kits (Adaltis) [32] . Sensitivity of the assay was 0.3 pg/ml. The intra-and interassay CVs were 7% and 61.4% for low reference samples (mean, 0.43 pg /ml), 11.4% and 18.1% for medium (mean, 3.3 pg/ml), and 10.4% and 12.9% for high reference samples (mean, 6.4 pg/ml), respectively.
Serum progesterone concentrations were measured using a time-resolved fluorescent immunoassay with an AutoDELFIA Progesterone kit (Perkin Elmer). The sensitivity of the assay was 0.01 ng/ ml. For maternal samples, the interassay CVs were 24.8% (low), 18.5% (medium), and 9.6% (high). The intra-assay CVs were 9.5%, 8.4%, and 5.1%, respectively.
For samples collected from the offspring to assess puberty onset, the interassay CVs were 27.1% (low), 3.3% (medium), and 21.3% (high). The intra-assay CVs were 25.8 %, 8%, and 7.6%, respectively.
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FSH concentrations were determined in duplicate using a validated radioimmunoassay [33] with a sensitivity of 0.025 ng/ml. The interassay CVs were 15.4% (low), 12% (medium), and 15.5% (high). The intra-assay CVs were 11.8%, 12%, and 15.6%, respectively.
Serum AMH concentrations were measured with an AMH Gen II ELISA kit (Beckman-Coulter) with a sensitivity of 0.004 ng/ml [15] . The CV for AMH kit controls at 2.87 6 0.049 ng/ml and 7.97 6 0.286 ng/ml was 4.5% and 9.5%, respectively. Concentrations of AMH in bovine serum from low-AFC (0.038 6 0.004 ng/ml) and high-AFC (0.485 6 0.021 ng/ml) cows also served as controls for seven assays, and the CVs were 22.5% and 10.5%, respectively.
Serum insulin concentrations were determined using a two-site fluoroimmunometric assay (AutoDELFIA insulin; Perkin Elmer Life Sciences). Sensitivity of the assay was 0.5 lIU/ml; intra-and interassay CVs were 7.9% and 13.1% for low reference samples (mean, 4.98 lIU/ml), 6.9% and 6.3% for medium (mean, 10.24 lIU/ml), and 7.8% and 6.9% for high reference samples (mean, 29.35 lIU/ml), respectively.
Plasma glucose concentrations were determined by enzymatic analysis using Randox Imola Clinical Biochemistry Analyzer (Randox Laboratories Ltd.). The mean interassay CVs for glucose samples containing low (5.8 6 0.1 mmol/L) and high (15.5 6 0.2 mmol/L) concentrations were 1.6% and 1.3%, respectively. The sensitivity of the assay was 0.64 mmol/L.
Statistical Analysis
Normality of distribution of data for all dependent variables was determined using the UNIVARIATE procedure of SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute). For nonnormally distributed variables, data were log transformed before the analysis. Actual values are reported in the text. Data collected from mothers pregnant with a single female calf were divided into three periods: collected 1) before conception (and the start of the differential nutritional regime), 2) from Day 7 to Day 110 of gestation, and 3) after Day 110 of gestation. Separate analyses were performed for different time periods. Body weight, depth of back muscle and fat, and peripheral concentrations of cortisol, testosterone, estradiol, and progesterone (dependent variables) were analyzed using a repeatedmeasures ANOVA (MIXED procedure) in SAS with the terms for group (C vs. NR), day of gestation, and their interaction included in the model. AFC, size of the dominant follicle, and blood pressure (systolic, diastolic, mean) in the offspring at different ages were analyzed using the MIXED procedure of SAS and Tukey critical difference test, with the terms for group (C vs. NR), time (day of wave, day of estrous cycle, weeks of age), and their interaction included in the model. Differences between groups in body measurements (recorded on Day 94 of gestation, at birth, and at slaughter); age and body weight at puberty; maximum follicular diameter; peak, nadir, and mean AFC at each age; and glomeruli number in the offspring were tested for significance using a one-way ANOVA. Differences between groups in mean level of assistance required at calving scores were analyzed with Fisher exact test. The agreement of the systolic and diastolic measurements with the monitor with the corresponding simultaneous intra-arterial blood pressure values was analyzed according to the Bland-Altman method [34] . Area under the response curve for insulin and glucose concentrations for the i.v. glucose tolerance test was calculated using Sigma Plot, version 8.0 (SYSTAT). Significance was set at P , 0.05. Results are reported as the mean 6 SEM.
RESULTS
Maternal Body Weight, Back Fat, and Hormonal Concentrations During Gestation
Fifteen days before artificial insemination, C and NR heifers that would subsequently be pregnant with a single female calf weighed 472.5 6 6.0 and 471.5 6 6.9 kg, respectively. Differential feeding resulted in a lower (P , 0.0001) maternal body weight in the NR compared to the C group (Fig. 1a) . By Day 110 of gestation (end of nutritional restriction), heifers in the C group had gained on average 32.2 6 3.9 kg, while those in the NR group had lost 52.2 6 3.7 kg, compared to their preconception weights. From Day 110 to calving, maternal body weight was lower (P , 0.0001) in the NR compared to the C group (Fig. 1a) . Depth of fat tissue before conception was similar between groups in the lumbar and rump areas (lumbar area: C, 0.37 6 0.04; NR, 0.28 6 0.04 cm; Fig. 1b ; rump area: C, 0.41 6 0.04; NR, 0.31 6 0.05 cm) and was constantly lower in the NR versus C group (P , 0.01) both during and after the individual feeding period. Depth of Musculus longissimus dorsi was similar between groups during the first 110 days of gestation (C, 6.0 6 0.07; NR, 5.7 6 0.14 cm), while during the remainder of pregnancy, muscular depth was smaller (P , 0.05) in the NR compared to the C group (C, 6.02 6 0.09; NR, 5.66 6 0.12 cm).
Circulating testosterone concentrations were similar between groups before conception and after the period of differential feeding, but higher (P , 0.05) in the NR compared to C group during the first 110 days of gestation (Fig. 1c) . Peripheral cortisol concentrations decreased (P , 0.01) during the first 110 days of gestation in all pregnant females, but did not differ between groups either during or after the period of UNDERNUTRITION AND FETAL DEVELOPMENT IN COWS differential feeding (Fig. 1d) . No difference was detected between groups in serum estradiol concentrations before conception or during the first 110 days of gestation, but C heifers had higher estradiol concentrations (P , 0.05) in the second and third trimester of pregnancy (Fig. 2a) . Circulating progesterone concentrations increased (P , 0.01) in the first trimester of pregnancy and stayed constant thereafter, but were similar between groups before conception and throughout gestation (Fig. 2b) .
Calving and Phenotypic Measurements of the Offspring
On Day 94 of gestation, measurements taken using ultrasonography showed that fetal skeletal and cardiac development were not influenced by maternal diet, whereas the aortic root diameter was greater (P , 0.05) in fetuses of NR compared to C heifers (Table 1) .
At birth, gestational length and placental weight were similar between groups, and maternal nutritional regime did not affect body weight, back length, or body mass index of the offspring (Table 1) . Postnatal growth was similar between groups in terms of body weight, back length, and other biometrical measurements recorded throughout their life. At slaughter at 95 wk of age, body weight and the weights of the major organs were similar for C and NR heifers, while aortic root circumference was larger (P , 0.05) in NR versus the C group (Table 1) .
Age at Puberty
Maternal nutritional restriction during early pregnancy did not influence age or weight at puberty of the female offspring (Table 1) .
Antral Follicle Count
Antral follicle count during follicular waves was lower at 7 (P , 0.01) and 18 (P , 0.05) wk of age (before puberty) and during the first follicular wave of the estrous cycle at 56 (P , 0.05) and 86 wk (P , 0.01) of age in the NR compared to C group (Fig. 3) . However, wave length and maximum follicular diameter were similar between groups at all ages ( Table 2 ). At 56 wk of age, AFC was lower (P , 0.05) in the NR versus C group during all of the follicular waves in the estrous cycle, while estrous cycle length and number of follicular waves per cycle were similar between groups (Table 2) . Moreover, peak, nadir, and mean AFC were higher (P , 0.05) in the C compared to the NR group at all ages ( Table 2) . 
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FSH and AMH Concentrations
Serum FSH concentrations at the time of follicular wave emergence (first day of a follicular wave) were similar between groups at 18 wk of age (before puberty, Fig. 4a ), whereas at 56 wk (during an estrous cycle) the NR group had higher (P , 0.05) circulating FSH concentrations compared to those of the C group at the time of wave emergence (P , 0.05, Fig. 4b ) and during the follicular wave (P , 0.05).
Circulating AMH concentrations decreased with age (P , 0.0001) in both groups, but were higher (P ¼ 0.0039) in the C compared to NR group (Fig. 4c) .
Validation of the Arterial Blood Pressure Monitor
The mean systolic (6SD) was 203 6 13.9 (CV, 6.8%) and 154.1 6 10.5 (CV, 6.8%) mm Hg when measured intraarterially and with the cuff system, respectively (blood pressure readings n ¼ 62). The mean intra-arterial diastolic pressure was 188.9 6 16.2 mm Hg (CV, 8.6%), whereas the mean cuff diastolic was 118.8 6 9.2 mm Hg (CV, 7.7%). Values obtained with the two methods were correlated for both systolic (r ¼ 0.77; P , 0.001) and diastolic (r ¼ 0.69; P , 0.001). The mean difference (6SD) between the intra-arterial and cuff system was 14.5 6 10.4 and 35.3 6 7.9 mm Hg for systolic and diastolic, respectively; 98% of the systolic and diastolic blood pressure readings fell within the limits of agreement (mean difference 6 2 SD) in the Bland-Altman plots.
Arterial Blood Pressure, Renal Glomeruli Number, and Response to Stress
Heifers in the NR group had higher (P , 0.01) systolic, diastolic, and mean arterial blood pressure during the study (20 to 85 wk of age; Fig. 5 ). Systolic (P , 0.001) and diastolic (P ¼ 0.007) blood pressure decreased with age. No difference was observed between groups in number of renal glomeruli at slaughter (C, 2741 6 136; NR, 2560 6 262) or in peripheral cortisol concentrations in response to acute stress (area under the curve: C, 15.6 6 0.6; NR, 15.7 6 0.9).
Glucose Metabolism
There was no effect of maternal nutritional level on offspring for baseline glucose concentrations (C, 4.6 6 0.1; NR, 4.5 6 0.1), for the area under the response curve coefficient for glucose disappearance (C, 1723.6 6 33.2; NR, 1745.9 6 36.4), or for insulin concentrations in serum (C, 1839.1 6 237.1; NR, 1890.9 6 320.3) in response to an i.v. glucose tolerance test at 30 wk of age.
DISCUSSION
The main findings of this study are that maternal nutrient restriction during the first third of gestation resulted in higher maternal circulating testosterone concentrations during gestation and resulted in female offspring with smaller ovarian reserves, enlarged aortas, and increased blood pressure but with identical prenatal growth, birth weights, and postnatal growth rates compared to controls. This is the first study to show an effect of maternal nutrition on the ovarian reserve, aortic trunk 
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size, and blood pressure that is not concomitant with effects on fetal size, postnatal growth, stress response, or glucose tolerance. Mammals such as cattle [13, 35] , pigs [36] , sheep [37] , and humans [38] are born with a highly variable number of morphologically healthy follicles and a pool of oocytes that is never replenished. For the first time, we provide evidence that maternal undernutrition during early pregnancy contributes to this high variation, though pre-or postnatal growths were not altered as in other studies [39, 40] . This conclusion is supported by the findings in offspring of NR mothers that circulating AMH concentrations were consistently lower from 4 mo to 1.8 yr of age, and circulating FSH concentrations were higher after puberty. It has been well established that AFC reliably predicts the number of morphologically healthy follicles in the ovarian reserve of cattle [15] and that FSH concentrations are higher in age-matched cattle with low versus a high AFC [16, 17, 19] . Finally, a high positive correlation has been documented between circulating AMH concentrations and follicle numbers in cattle [15, 41] and other species, including humans [42] . Taken together, these data indicate an impairment of the ovarian reserve in heifers born in the current study to NR dams.
Such findings have relevance for both the dairy industry and for human reproduction, since there is increasing direct and indirect evidence for an association between the size of the ovarian reserve and fertility in both species [43, 44] . Moreover, both cattle and women with a relatively low AFC have numerous phenotypic characteristics usually associated with infertility [45] , such as poor responsiveness to superovulation [46, 47] , low circulating progesterone concentrations [18, 48] , and diminished endometrial growth during estrous cycles [18, 49] .
The reported increase in blood pressure in offspring of NR compared to C dams is in accordance with the extensive epidemiological studies in humans and experimental studies in other animal models [2] , but for the first time the present study experimentally demonstrates this independent of effects on offspring growth and in cattle, which is the only animal model studied with similar gestation length to humans. Moreover, we provide evidence for a simultaneous effect of transient maternal nutrient restriction during early pregnancy (without impacting birth weight or postnatal growth) on reproductive and cardiovascular systems in offspring. It is not known if both effects were mediated by the same factors, but both the ovaries and aorta are derived from common embryonic tissue [50] . Several studies report that maternal undernutrition impairs number of renal glomeruli and that this is linked with increased arterial blood pressure [27] , but only when fetal growth is impaired. In our study, neither fetal growth nor renal glomeruli numbers were affected by maternal nutrition, but blood pressure was. Mothers were exposed to relatively mild undernutrition during the first trimester of gestation compared with other animal models [27] , plus fetal growth occurs predominantly during the last trimester of pregnancy in cattle. This may explain why, in the present study, there was no difference in fetal development (birth weight) at Day 90 of gestation, and consequently no catch-up growth was detected. However, the same level of undernutrition imposed during different windows of gestation may result in different effects on offspring [51] .
Interestingly, NR heifers had a larger aortic root during both fetal and adult life. In humans, aortic root dilatation can lead to serious complications, including aortic valvular insufficiency [52] and aortic dissection and rupture [53] . To our knowledge, this is the first time that an increase in aortic diameter, without a reduction in birth weight, is reported in offspring of nutrientrestricted mothers. Aortic root dilatation can result from both inherited disorders [54] and hypertension. In this study, the aortic enlargement was first detected in the NR group during fetal life; thus, we speculate that the condition is congenital and not caused by postnatal high blood pressure. In low-birth weight, hypertensive rodents, maternal food restriction resulted in decreased angiogenesis and increased peripheral vascular resistance [55] . Similarly, in our study, the aortic enlargement coupled with increased blood pressure may be explained by higher peripheral resistance due to decreased angiogenesis. This is supported by the finding that an enlarged aorta is associated with increased vascular stiffness and increase in blood pressure [54] . In addition, during organogenesis, part of the splanchnopleura transforms into a morphologically distinct structure consisting of the dorsal aorta, genital ridges, and mesonephroi [50] . This common origin could explain the reported effects of nutrient restriction on the cardiovascular and reproductive system.
The finding that fetal size on Day 94 of gestation, birth weight, and postnatal growth were not affected by nutritional restriction during early pregnancy suggests that the impairment of the ovarian reserve and the increase in blood pressure in offspring are not a direct result of a reduction in metabolic energy, but may have been mediated by other factors. In sheep, for example, prenatal testosterone treatment from Day 30 to 90 of gestation causes a significant reduction in total number of follicles per animal on Day 140 of gestation and at 10 mo of age [56, 57] . Moreover, a decrease in proportion of primordial follicles in the ovarian reserve coupled with an increase in the percentage of growing follicles occurs in both studies [56, 57] , suggesting that an increase in rate of follicular recruitment occurs in offspring of testosterone-treated ewes. Female sheep and rats exposed prenatally to testosterone also show an increase in arterial blood pressure [58, 59] . These phenotypical similarities between offspring of testosterone-treated and undernourished mothers indicate that the increase in maternal testosterone concentrations observed in this study is a possible mediator of the effects of maternal undernutrition. Therefore, we speculate that the 66% increase in maternal testosterone concentration detected during the first trimester of gestation in our study enhanced follicular recruitment, leading to early follicular depletion of the follicular reserve, enlarged the aorta, and caused mild hypertension, without influencing fetal growth. This conclusion is also indirectly supported by previous reports showing that testosterone addition to culture medium of ovarian cortex from 5-to 8-mo old bovine fetuses or injections into adult monkeys increases growth of preantral follicles [60, 61] .
The mechanism whereby transient nutrient restriction enhanced testosterone concentrations during early pregnancy is unclear. Approximately 65% of serum testosterone is bound to sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) [62] ; consequently, bioavailable testosterone or free testosterone concentrations have been inversely related to the levels of SHBG [63] . In humans, diet interventions that reduce caloric intake and lead to UNDERNUTRITION AND FETAL DEVELOPMENT IN COWS significant weight loss increase SHBG levels, regardless of diet composition, but the literature remains inconclusive as to whether diet plays a direct role in the regulation of androgens [64] . Thus, it is unclear whether the higher serum testosterone concentrations in this study originate from an enhanced production or from a greater bioavailability. Although the source of its enhanced concentration is unclear (ovaries, placenta, or adrenals), the etiological role of testosterone is confirmed by the lack of difference in the concentrations of the other steroids: estradiol, progesterone, and cortisol. Another hypothesis is that nutritional restriction, and the consequent weight loss, during the first trimester of gestation were associated with an activation of the stress axis in the offspring, thus affecting fetal outcomes [65, 66] . However, cortisol concentrations at baseline and in response to an acute stressor were similar between groups in postnatal offspring. Thus, if the stress axis was affected by maternal undernutrition, this happened only during fetal life, and the effect was transient and not permanent after birth. In addition, maternal cortisol concentrations were not influenced by nutrition, indicating that undernourished mothers were not stressed. Hence, based on the current literature [65, 66] , we can speculate that fetal stress may have had long-term consequences in the offspring, but we have no evidence to support or reject this hypothesis.
Finally, we propose cattle as a novel biomedical model to study developmental programming in humans. In spite of a different placental structure, cattle and humans have similar gestational length, are generally monotocous, and availability of bovine sex-sorted semen eliminates the confounding effect of fetal sex [67] . In addition, cattle are polyestrous, have multiple follicular waves during reproductive cycles, and are single-ovulating, thus they represent an excellent experimental model to elucidate the causes and mechanisms whereby the high variation in the ovarian reserve may alter ovarian function in women.
Our study shows that maternal undernutrition in early pregnancy, which did not affect birth weight, body growth, glucose metabolism, or stress response, resulted in female offspring with a smaller ovarian follicular reserve, enlarged aorta, and increased arterial blood pressure compared to offspring from adequately fed mothers. The bovine maternal undernutrition model may serve as a unique model to determine the mechanisms causing simultaneous alterations in the ovarian reserve, aortic diameter, and blood pressure without affecting offspring growth.
